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REV. JOHN POTTS ON TBE OUT
RAGE.

Jowphlu Father», U hiring gmt ineewi 
le ministering te the spiritual needs cl 
the colored people of the city. Fethet de 
Reyter eeye there ire 10,000 derotid 
colored Ci'belle» In theeltr of Baltlmoie, 
76 000 Id New Ofleeoe, 7,000 In WashUg. 
ton, end largely growing congregations of 
colored Citholiee In Virginie, Kentucky, 
Ht Louie, Cicclonetl end e’eewhera To 
this roll of honor Father de lluyter hnpei 
ere long to edd the dloceie ol Wl'ming.

pnbllehed In our nmclel orgen. 
LIO Beconn. Youre faithful 

T. W.
the Oat bo-

fim
F KflOTALtâWNJ ^

jfrMILL, 
Use. MO.

Daily Globe, Nov. £9.h.
Toths Editor—According to the re 

port in your piper the enthusiastic and 
affectionate reception to His Grace 
Archbishop Walsh wm worthy ot our 
Roman CUholio fellow ci'.issna.

Oae thing, howeVvf, occurred which 
particularly interests the citisene of 
Toronto outside of the R>iusn Catholic 
Church, and of that I especially desire 
to write. I am cure I am expressing 
not only my own feeling but that of 
every Protestant in Toronto, when I 
express my unqualified disapproval of 
the dastardly miae rnduct of the rowdies 
who insulted cur R unin Citholic friends, 
and especially His Grace the Archbishop 
of Toronto. Riman Catholics were in 
suited, b it, in my opinion, the Proles* 
tints of Toronto were grossly insulted 
by euoh villainous conduct.
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Branch No 8ft, Brampton. 
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A dastaidly âtttmpt wâi mide on 20 h 

Oslo her to .tfoet id «xploilin of gas in 
Ht. Peter', Cornell, Brltlmore. Mr. J.ihn 
Doyle, the ,exton, on eotering the church 
between ill end eeven o’clock area nearly 
overcome by g «a, An Investigation 
•bowed that the key of every jet 10 the 
church, except those to the sanctuary, was 
turned on, even three In the choir gallery, 
whlrh were reached by climbing over a 
door fire feet high, which le alw»)« locked 
when that portion of the edifice la not In 
uea. Mgr. MtOolgan on enteiiog the 
church wee visibly effected. Ore had 
been taken to twlat each key ai far back 
ae it would go. The meter was found to 
be fa perfect condition. There wai a 
strong odor of gas In the church all day. 
It ie believed that the plan wae Intended 
to work 111 Manfully by filling the build
ing during the night with gaa, which 
would be Ignited by the eenotuary lamp, 
or that on the entrance of the eexton

to Grand Connell—P J

and

*AkiH6
POWDER

LATEST CATHOLIC NEWS.

A cable despatch dated Rome, N ov 20 h,
•lye : The Vatican baa loitructed the 
Papal Nucclo at Rio Janerlo to see that 
the Brazilian clergy ebetalo from politisa.

Polish Catholic eoldlere In the Ritalin 
army complain that varloui under hand 
means are taken to loduee them to receive 
the ministrations of Greek priests.

The new church In cmree of erection 
at M attawa, district of Nlpining, will be 
finished thl« mon'h. Its cost will be 
•bout $46,000. Rev. Father Fatten i« 
the pastor.

The new Franciscan College of St. An
ton io for Foreign Minions, In the Via Sunday morning before servlet», which 
Mernlana, Rome, bai by a royal decree begin at an early hour, the eexton would 
been declared an International college, and light a candle or jet, which would cause 
Its Institution recognized by the State. an explosion.

The widowed Crown Princess of Aue 
trie, the Archduchess Stephanie, hie made 
a pilgrimage on foot to the ehtioe of Oar 
Lady at Marltzell, accompanied by several 
other members of the Imperial family.

Next spring a $35,003 church will be 
built bv the Catholics of Boone, Iowa, and 
a $75,000 on# by those of Oneida, N. Y.
Salem, Maes., proposée to outdo these 
noble effrti by the erection of a church 
which will coat nearly $90000.

Slater Mule Thereat, superior of the 
Slaters of Mercy In Tonkin, who recently 
received the croie of the Legion of Honor, 
haa ministered to the wounded of the French 
army for thirty years, and haa herself been 
wounded on three occasion,—at Balaklavs,
Magenta and Worth.

The Grand Ducheei Catharine of Russia 
has had a solemn audience from the Holy 
Father. She wae bearer of an autograph 
letter from the Czar, who expreeiee a wish 
that the Archbishop of Warsaw may be 
appointed to the Cardinalats.

_________ Ji ns Pou».

AN ATTACK ON NOTEE DAME 
SCHOOL.

The worst has not yet been heard 
about the diigracelul conduct of the 
hoodlums ou Wednesday night. Toe 
Empire stated the facta about the attack 
on His Grace Arohbishop Walsh as they 
were seen by reporters, who were near 
the carriage all the time from the Union 
station to the cathedral. Father Hand 
eayi that the doors of the eathedral had 
to be closed to shut out the attack, and 
after that no one eeema to have followed 
the actions of the blackguards. Y eater, 
day, however, their further doings were 
revealed, and in face of the complaints 
that have been made with respect to the 
vigilance of the police force on duty that 
night the lateet revelations should receive 
the most careful investigation of the 
authorities. Archbishop Walsh yester
day made the statement that he could 
afford to remain alient about the attack 
on himself, but when it came to the 
destruction of the charitable institution» 
in connection with the Church be was 
bound to apeak out and ask for justice. 
The cause for this is n very serious one. 
The statement is in effect that imme. 
diately alter the Archbishop nad entered 
the cathedral on Wednesday evening the 
ladles in charge of the Notre Dame 
school on Bond street were made 
the objects of the hostility of the 
hoodlums. Toe windows 
street and Wilton avenue were broken, 
and nine large atones entered the 
rooms. The inmates were afraid to 
look out while the stones were being 
thrown. The attsck w is of short duration, 
and no one can be found to say how 
many were engsgej upon It. Tne Arch
bishop Is fonvd to the conclusion that the 
attack on Notre Dame Academy was 
preineiltated, the et nues are an evidence 
in this direction. Toey are not atone- 
such at would he picked up c ff the street, 
but they are ail clear, sharp pieces of rock, 
br- keu evidently at some new building, 
aud the miscreants who threw them must 
have carrlei them In their pockets that 
n'ght These facie are not to be pie,ed 
1 If lightly. There are other circumstances 
which add to their gravity. Father Hind 
ss)s that the drivers of other carriages 
that night have come to him and stated 
that stones were also thrown at them and 
1 jury was done to them.—Toronto Em
pire.

Absolutely Pure.
Tflie powder newer variée. A inter we 1 of purity, strength and 

wholeBorooiiesB. More econonu.-stl than the ordinary kinds, 
an 1 cannot be mid in competition witn the multitude of low 
tent •hf'rt weight, alum or phoiphate powder». Hold oniy In 
«•ana. ROYAL BAKING fuwbad 00., 104 Ws.l dtieet 
New York.

GKAMO OPERA HOUSE.

Friday and h'afnrday Fvenlogs, De
cember (llh and 7llt.

The Fashionable Dramatic Event. Magnifi
cent aud Elaborate Production by

MLLE. RHEA.,
Of the Grand, Plc’u 

torlCAl^Orama,

FROM BliOCKVILLE.

Special to the Catholic Rbcohd. rerqiie and Original Hie- 
hy Albert Rowla-id 
Eiq., entitled

On Friday, 26th ult.,a very int«reeling 
entertainment took place at Victoria 
Hell, under the auspices ot the St. 
Vincent de Paul Society, the object 
being to add to tbe funds of that noble 
organisation that has for its object the 
relief of suffering end distressed human 
ity. The large hall was crowded, many 
being unable to obtain seats, and s 
very pleasing feature of the occasion 
was the presence of » large number ol 
Protestants, who thus expressed in a 
practical manner their sympathy with 
their Catholic fellow-oitizms in the 
great cause of ohaiity, exemplifying the 
old adage, “one touch oi nature makes 
the whole world skin.” The concert 
began by an overture by the Brock- 
ville orchestra, that spoke volumes 
for the talent and musical ability 
of each and every member thereof. A 
eolo by Miss Webb was beautifully ren 
dered, as was also one by Miss 0. 
Brannifl, both of which were heartily 
applauded. Then followed a comic song 
by Mr. G. T. Dixon, greeted by hearty 
laughter that showed it was duly appre
ciated. A piano solo by Mbs Annie 
O Donohue and a piano duett by 
Misses Ryan and Brannifl showed 
a complete mastery of the inslru 
tyent, and was heartily applauded 
Then followed a recitation by Miss Shan
non, entitled “Miry (j teen oi Shots,” 
in which this young lady displayed 
tne possession oi elocutionary powers of 
no mean order. Au encore b-ihg called, 
vliss Shannon gave‘-The Letter.” Mr, 
G.-orge E. Motilada then gave a very 
interesting exhibition with tilo Indian 
clubs A dialogue between tile Misses 
Doddridge and Fiannigan created 
considerable merriment Between the 
first and second part refreshments were 
served to the audience. At first 
one would think the feeding of this 
multitude would be a very ti fficult task, 
but it was accomplished in due time, 
much to the credit of the young ladies 
and gentlemen who undertook tbis part 
of the evening's entertainment. And 
now a word ol praise would be in order 
for the good ladies who prepared the 
refreshments, which were of the very 
best, and added no little credit to the 
excellent reputation already enjoyed by 
the ladies of St. Francis Xavier's pariah, 
BrockvUle.

The chair was occupied by Mr D. W. 
Downey, who performed hit duties in » 
pleasing and satisfactory manner. Verv 
Rev Dean Gauthier end Rev. Father Nevil 
were present. The amount realized was 
certainly a large one, end it muet have 
gladdened the heatte of the good and zul 
out members of the St Vine ant De Paul 
Society to see their tff tits fit the relief of 
the needy thus eo nobly eeconded by their 
fellow cltlzene generally, who thus placed 
at their disposai a largeaum of monev for 
their good work L K

Brock ville, Dac 2, 1889

JOS1PHINH
Emprewii of the French. Rhea ae Josephine. 
Hamrday Nallae», Nov. 7th Victorien 
Bardou N. Briment Comedy, “ A Da»*» roue 
Game.” Rhea ae Heitme- Magnificent Cot- 
tnmee, Biperb Appointment*, Grand and 
Realistic Ncenery. Matinee price*, 25j..6'ic 
and 75c.; evening. 25c.. 60c.,75c and $100. 
Plan opene Wedueidav, Dec. 4th, at 10 a m.

â whom rarmifi orrm, ro»piM* •■* Prwtimi.oRC
Jc3t as shown In cut. 3 Alphabet» of neat Type. Bottle of Indelible AOv 
Ink. Fid. Tesom, in Mat cam with cr.tUog-e sad otnuGow •• HOW TO B1 
A PRINTER." Mi up any name, prints «ni», imp*. ra<elopn, etc.. mark 
linen. Worth 60c. The be* rift for youot people. Postpaid only toe., 3 for Win. 
I for 91. Ag'U MOW. I.1UEKHOLL A WHO. 46 Fulton M. N.Y. t'lljon Bond

BROCKVILLE
At the beeier in aid of the new church 

•t Soepeneion Bridge, N. Y., there wae a 
«spirited aid friendly contest between the 
local Branch of the C M. B. A and Citer 
act Council of the G. B. L (Uathollc 
Benevolent Legion) as to which awocla 
lion would collect the largest sum to ward* 
the building The C. M B. A. handed In 
$1002 but the C. B. L took the lead, 
handing In the handsome amount of $1009

Father Jarrlge, of Mysore, India, the 
oldest missionary In that country, died on 
September 12. He wae born in Franco in 
1790, and went out to India ae a mleeton 
ary la the same year In which the Qieen- 
Empress was born. He was the first mb- 
eionary sent to India by the Paris Semin 
»ry of the Foreign Mis? ions after the 
Revolution. At the time of bis death he 
had completed seventy years of his work 
in India. His two companions, Fathers 
Imbert and GrgoHn, who sailed from 
France with him, went on to Ciina, and 
were iBtrfryred there some fifty years ago.

The Rev. Francesco Oarluccl, an apos 
tate priest of Bari, Italy, baa given con 
eolation to the Holy Father by submit
ting once more to hie authority. He 
publtehee in the papers hie retractation 
saying.: "I repent of my blameworthy 
conduct In being a propagator of the 
errors of Protestantism, which I have 
really always hated. I protest that I am 
willing to live and die In the heart of the 
Holy Catholic Apostolic Roman Church,
I relieving all that she believes, and blam 
fug all that she blames.” This rétracta 
tfion la-dated the 25 th September,

A new Catholic home of learning hie 
b ten Instituted at Austin, Texas, under the 
ni une of St. Edward’s C j liege. Right Rev. 
Bishop Neraz, of Sau Antonia, dedicated 
It on October 10th. There were many 
prominent people present. Governor 
Rotw was represented by his secretary, 
Major Homes. Et Governor Lubbock and 
the Hon. John M. Moore, Secretary of 
State, were also present. The University 
was represented by Professor Macfarlaine, 
and the other educational departments by 
Professor 0. H. Cooper, State euperlnten 
dent of public instruction, and Professor 
John B. Winn, the veteran and zealous 
■upei Intendant of the Austin public 
schools. Ei-Governor Tobbock closed the 
celebration with an appropriate congratu 
lstory address.

The Daily Republican, of Wilmington, 
D<1., states that Father de lluyter, of the

BUSINESS COLLEGE
—AKD-

SHORTHAND INSTITUTE.
Founded In 1883.__ Attended by over 1200

lonng Men hik! Women. 1 be gre%t mejirlty 
of whom are t >dav bolding good pomiIona 
Tn««e. one and all, amrra tna«. the Co 
Training le jasi wbat Is needed t- Actual 
BuRln-ss I ne time required to fit yourself 

- a good position need not exceed f.iur 
months, if your common school education 
1h lair aud you will study faithfully, 
cos', of n four months’ co 
everything — board washing, books, and 
tul-Ion—need not exceed one hundred dol 
Jar* for kentlemen ami e ght v-»even for 
ladles. Time to Enter—The College 1* only 
closed one week —between t hrlsimas and 
New ^ en'-s—during the whole year, and as 
llio lost ruction Is ludlvidual, a student may 
tmer at »ny lime. If you Intend to go to 
ai y Bu-inefs College or Shorthand school, 
be mifh to tend IIr»*». for o ir handeome an 
n ounce ment «d<j circular^ which will be 
sam iree. Address—

W. O. AU3T0N, B A., 
Principal.
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Brrckvllle. Ont
MLLE. EHKA.

I^EFENCE OF THE JESUITS.The in-cumphsbed and girted actress, Mile, 
ilhen, will appear at the opera House in this 
eliy OU t rida.v and Saturday evenings ofthis 
week, and a matinee will be given on Katur- 
duy alterruHin The great drama "Jose
phine’ will be given on both evenings while 
the matinee performance will consist of the 
comedy entitled, "A UangerouNliaine.” The 
play ol -Josephine” Is a succession of striking

£rÆ!^n£r,y i,,u'ri'sti"K rrom

CALUMNIES
-----OF-----

Pascal, Pietro Sarpl and Rev. B. F. Austin 

Triumphantly Refuted.

Successful Firming.
With a New Bong-" The Devil's Thirteen.” 

By Rav. W. Flannbky.

Price 10 cents; 60 cents par dozen.

■ The Devil’» Thirteen," In Mnelc Form, 10c. 
Address, THOB. COFFEY,

London, Ont.

In no part of the country does a farmer 
get more satisfaction out of farming tha„ ln

he great cities of Chicago, Detroit and 
Bufialu being so close art- guarantees of a 
tlrst-class market at all the trine The taxes 
are light, society excellent, health unsur
passed, lands cheap. Probably no part nr the 
country presents better opportunities for the 
n™i!i I n Michigan, tj. M. Hakn, s, Lan- 

J'„^ C1|V ,W Promptly and fully answer 
y and all Inquiries about Michigan hands 

d!recUuu.“° c‘“‘rK“ for hls services In this

We received yesterday the very hand. 
»ome announcement of the Brockville 
Business College, en institution very 
favorably known .in Eaatern Oatario 
Judged by I ta announcement and from 
what we can learn of thia College, we 
have no heaitation in recommending it to 
the favorable eonaideration of anv young 
peraon among our readers who may de 
aire a practical education. Tueir advertise 
ment appears in another column and in 
worthy of the consideration ol ail who 
deaire to improve themselves by attend 
ing a good eobool.

PRAYER BOOKS.
A large and elegant stock suitable for 

Christmas Presents.

CATHOLIC BOOKS
o' »H fhs^heU author*.  ̂Rourtei, Laos and 

CANDLES.
consignment of Pore Beeswax 
Caudles just received.

Orders by mail promptly filled. 
THOS COFFEY,

Catholic Record Office, London. Ont.

A large

Dr. Kins, Supreme Grand Yahoo of 
the Irish Orangemen, says that the Govern
ment ought to endow every Orange lodge 
In the country as a token of gratitude f r 
the brethren’s loyalty to the U„1 >n. How 
would it do to put them on a reeervatl.m 
se we do with oar national wards over 
here I—Boston Pilot.

BENZiGER’S
CATHOLIC HOME ALMANAC 

FOR 1890.
Oen now be bad by sending Twenty-live 

cents to THOS. COFFEY, Catholic 
Record Office, London.

Also to be had from onr travelling agent».

tPlease cut out this Coupon, till It, and send 
It, with I he price, to Dean W Adrian, who 
will send you your number by return mall.

BAZAAR IN AID OF HOTEL DIEU OF ST. JOSEPH, WINDSOR, Ont.
On the 13th, 14th, 15th, 16th, 17th and ISth January, 1890.

ON JANUARY 18th. 18VJO '
marine*0100kVatP^"mak"r’ Wlndsor' » *”>=7

* •»" '«rnlture,

a°sn|lk8umh?ekhidry g°°dS m"r('l,,,nt' Windsor,

oo A beautiful mearscheum pipe. Usor’ a
S' M Îrœ°« (>t Leo XIII., framed.

IIIIEEEIeP-' “"nodïnUBe,:'16' 8adak'''’ ~

1 SrSSKSÆ’ Wll’dS"’ •» «O»-».
f An'ornanîenïai » >“ *<"<>•

ln'Shi u,,Vlllc- fi°te"kecper, xvi„dSOr, *5

m

s LIST OF PRIZES TO RE DRAWN 
a beautiful 
e lrum HisBAZAAR 1. Fr•om Archbishop Walsh, of Toronto,

Madonna (oil), the gift to HisGrac 
Lmlnence Cardinal Bonaparte.

2. Very Hev. Dean Wagner, $25 in gold,
:5. His Honor Mayor Twomey, Windsor, $20 in gold, 

m. Senator Casgrntn, Windsor, $25 In gold 
’ninth) 116 ^uns* A beautiful oil

onhe noche,aga Co-
" “omfrdl “,nAlÆlY" “ n"C °‘d 0,1 palnllnS- the

8. Alderman 1‘atTlck Egan, Windsor, $10 In gold.
‘ K\vH,‘.V,IIac’. Montrai, framed Madonna of 

Murillo (oleograph).
10. A ht «m 1illu1l^1n,l|.<|>l11fnt 1 lurinnn, marble dealer, Wlnd-
11. J. Hoohelemi, merchant tailor,Windsor, $10 gold. 
1— I Ira (i lu j Brotliers, watcii-makurs and jewellers

W indsor, silver pitcher and trav. ’
131 ' miTaJJr,S,tfetttskr,atl0,,''r'

U. Dr. Joseph Heaume, Windsor, $10 in gold.
m AnKthlieaw"S^vTkSra,U,"OfaCU8hl0n 
17‘ MmSm'nndgfftt's'adSOr’ olcgant la,,7'8

iinderglas^Cad0my’ A,nhcr*tburk. wnx cross 
I!'. Dennis Roeheleau, merchant tailor, Windsor,

25. Peter

HtIN AID OF

k Tl"six»'THE HOTEL DIEU OF ST. JOSEPH,
o.

%<v<?
f®WINDSOR, ONT.
x<x<

x<-
x<x<

Nome of Purchaser:
:r‘37.

l

m
P. O. Address ;

x\< 18. Ht
.o'

.fiiix< in gold.
"■ Afrm5”d?hrrJfiM?tePh °f LC° XIn"

i‘l. A sola cushion crazy work
^Bottling Vf^StK, $V(Mn gthd! nab’T' Windsor

x<#

v»’ rio.l'n01 MfHugh, barrister, Windsor tin
fine

tîte?,* Joyc^!(î^lrn*tn,’thWindsor, par,°r centro

BOOK of five tifhetn.

-jÆèêèë

N. B.—This Coupon, with money, is 
to be sert by Registered Letter to

«
<u>x

Vx<
TIVKETN. 25 Ionia.X<X<^HEV. DEAN WAGNER, P.P. 9i.oo.x<v<> 1. Th

y<x<>x
a<x<>'WINDSOR, ONTARIO. mi

N. WILSON & CO.
Now Receiving New Goods for Fall. All 

the Latest Styles for

SUITS,OVERCOATS AND TROUSERS 

ORDER FROM US.

N. WILSON Sc CO.
112 Dundas. - Near Talbot.

The Impoi tunee of a Wise Choice.
"THE BEST»»

la s common emrtion, and may lie u**d even ly

" THE WORST»»

SS=SsSSi-SSj
lufoiimti in hunt tu anv lum..

J. p. McDonald, roc.

TEACHERS WANTED.
E«* Siv°,M 

Kent, for the v*ar 18l)U; one i.oidlng 2nd or 
3rd class certificate); must be able u» teach 
and speak correctly the F reach and Kogltsh 
languages : the sahuol is beautifully sn uuted 
near the vlllsge of l'aln Court and about 4 
mile* from the towu of Chatham. Appli
cants will pies*** state salary. Address— 
Tuaodork Hi rii a I; u, Sec. S. 8.13 Dover 
South JK O., Ontario. 6H[ ;{V

PO-MoücHk l. Pike ■ reek F O f81-3w

M ALEL« fl.l>LDlN<i bJtiCuNU i,L 
nn«Hoüt,.r!» fl0il4te: for K 0 «•’pnrate Sc.

uuder.igutd up to Dec Itt, 1889; s a?? aUr?

A88

POR CATHOLIC SEPARATE SCHOOL
Asietlentl 0hlx> i!0, 10*. ^,ex,*ndrla, second 
aesletant, holding a third class certificate 
state salary, send leetlinontal* state ex peri J

SSSS
1X7ANTED, A TKAUHER HOhDINQ A 
VV second or third clau eerllOcels. Ap. 

pi cauteere requeued in furnl.h te.llmon.

isss»

pÜiÜÜ
UDt-_____________ _________________________679 4w
Mal5d.t5 Vch,eh Fur r- c- «kpar-zc:r0]z°at
^,.riiSdat.v,i'rlPÆi;8ru:rï1ô

CHURCH 
special reducl Iim r»r Decem

ber only on
BHO»ZKN. ntattebt,

FLiiWEKS,

and other ebnrcli oinamenle 
Splendid Xui,, Crlli 

sold at NFEOIAL TEH MS. 
MASS WISE — 1 lie fluent on 

the continent.

ORNAMENTS.

CJBJjASCTOT/«A îî‘«e "“Tq*’

PIANO FORTES
UNEQUALLED IN

TOIE, TOUCH, WORKMANSHIP AND DOfitllLlIT,
WILLIAM HNABB * CO.,

Ïok* ffia StreeLBaltimor
*io r 11tu Avenue.

Wahuinoton, 817 Market Space.

C. C Richards & Co.
0,1,18—"’e consider MINAIID’S LINI

MENT the best in the market end cheer, 
fully recommend its nee.

J. H. Hennis, M. D , 
Bellevue Hospital. 

F. U. Andimon, M. D.,
L. R. C. 8-, Edinburgh, 

M. R, C. 8. England. 
H. D. Wineon, M. D., 

Uni. of Penn,

WEBSTER

best holiday gift•sasasasBinih.r STAmARD AUTHORITY

EilSEIil?
m

? 4

TENDERS FOR SUPPLIES 
1890.

ipsüll!!
the fuUnwmg ln.sntul.on, durUg Uc yeir

Female., Toronto! ro-d **e/°'ni»mry lor 

Blind in BrHotforj b 1 Belleville, and the

«upp'y n^mea/LV,?. n.°‘ ,re«l”*«d for the 
LouPdio° Kmgèton Lnd h yiU,m" ln 
n;a1e;aVo^n'™aad««rrJ1ZVn0,U°^

accepted?681 °r any *-erider not necessarily

'■gUMirBlSIle
wtv.

Braaeh Be, 4, Uitw,
Meet» on the Sn« end tth Thnredey of 

every month, ol I o'clock, ot their hell, 
Athlon Block. Richmond street. Martin 
0*Meere President; Wm. Corcoran, Bee,

O. M. JB. -A..

Brother Kearni, C. M. B. A. Deputy, 
Barrie, Ont., ia endeavoring to organize 
Branche* in Midland, Stayner, Tottenham 
and t-oilingwood, with every proupeot of
aneoeea.

Brother Kineella ia devoting oonaider 
able attention to C. M B. A. work, lie 
expects to be able to organize a Branch in 
Modoc, County of Hastings, in the course 
of a few d»>B* time.

Brother Tsneey, of Montreal, animated by 
Mr. Spereman of Halifax, ia working hard 
in Nova Scotia, in the C. M. B A. cause. 
We expect several Branches in that prov
ince before long.

Mr. G. Leys, teacher in Chepstow, Bruce 
County, ia giving his valuable at si* Lancs in 
working up a C. M. B. A. Branch in that 
village. The requisite papers will be com
pleted shortly. No doubt Mr. Leys will 
become a member himself.

Rev. T. M. bhanahan has received from 
the Grand Secretary, application and med
ical certificate blanks for the purpose of 
forming a Bmnoh in Niagara. Rev. 
Father Bhanahan is determined to do all 
the good be can for his parishioner*.

Rev. Father Bloem is working hard to 
organise Branches in Sudbury, Cbapleaa 
and Sault Bte. Marie. The Rev. Father 
usually succeeds in what he undertakes, 
and will no doubt have hi* district pretty 
well supplied with C. M. B. A. Branches 
by the time of oar next convention.

Onr Peterborough correspondent is re
ferred to the latter part of Section 3, Art
icle II,, page 73 of the constitution. "‘If 
he is again rejected (that ie, the second 
time), he shall be declared rejected, and 
no other ballotting for the same applicant 
•hall take place for the space of six months 
thereafter in any Branch.’1 Of course if 
the balloting was illegally or anconetitn 
tionally conducted, it could he sot aside by 
the proper authority and another ballot 
ordered. Kindly give the particulars of 
the esse to Deputy 
Branch and he will give you a proper con
struction of our oom-titational regulations 
in regard to the matter >oe have referred

O’Meara of your own

to.

Mentresl Items.
Election of officers are the order of the 

day all over the country, where Branche* of 
«be G If. B. A. are established, and < urclty 
Branches are In no way behind. In 
Branche* 60 and 84 officer* have been elected 
unanimously for the entnl*c year. City 
Branoùf* are Increasing slowly but rarely. 
With our eight Branche* now established end 
four or five more In prospect we expect to 
snake a grand «bowing at «he convention.

Meeting of delegate* from *11 Brant 
convention took place lately to devis 
and means. All committees neoeeeary for 
the purpose were appointed, Much ewthu- 
elaem was displaced by the delegates pres
ent, and i be convention which roeetstn Mon
treal ln September next wilt be long in

hered by nil preeent. Deputy F'nn 
eeema never to tire In helping forward the 
good work of onr C. M B. A. ; In fact after 
•lx active years, he la Jart »« energetic ne 
ever. Whenever there tea difficult qw- etloi. 
todeotdehe 1*generally c*i'ed in, and almost 
In every case Ail* answer decide* all dispute*, 
grievance*, etc., *atl*faciori(y to all con
cerned. He Is always considered a welcome 
Visitor at our Branch meeting*, and given 
encouragement, surge* log imp'oveme 
lnot.e way or another. In every c**c w<? 
find ln nlrn an lnva usb e friend. The wlu 
ter Is now upon us. aud meetings will be 
better attended, and Branches no douot will 
have mauy changes to suggest In tbe con 
stitutlon I would snggt-Hi. oar meinbeis in 
Canada to consider the following :

1. Incorporation for the Dominion at 
wa with the leant powdble delay.

•ration financially from United

for

Ottav 
2 *ep 

States.
8. Fixed sum monthly for each member ; 

classified a* at present but divided In twelve 
pay ments which paymeui would (all due on 
1st of every month ; balance after pay leg 
beneficiary to be placed ln Reserve Fund 

4 Grand Council to meet once every three
,?lK«tabll«h 

eetton w
liehment of a Relief Fund In con- 
1th Grand Council, to ue worked 

in a somewhat simitar m 
In Branch 60, Montreal.

6 Increase of entrance fee of one dollar to 
allow an Increase of medical foe*.

7. An increase of 2ic. ln class 6 and 35e. 
In class 6 or to charge on every future appli
cant between the ages of forty and forty- five 

$1 66 and forty-five and fifty years $2 to 
••©h assessment. Member* admitted at this 
age do not pay the proportion necessary dur- 
ing their expectancy of life to oar C. M. B 
A., therefore the necessity of an Increase.

I will, with the kind permission of the 
proprietor of the Record, write something 
in favor of these suggestions ln the near 
roture.

Holding of convention In Montreal will 
increase the expenses of the Grand Council 
and, In order to cover this and other ex 
penses which will weigh heavily on the 
Connell, every member should do hls best 
to strengthen oar membership ; thus our 
per capita tax would Increase aud the n«»oee- 
e£ry ,£nLde M»PPl]«d. Again our Denutlen 
should be up aud movlug—many of then 
nave been resting for eome time—but In 
Some cases the Grand Council officers are 
ei?w.f5d loo economical. Every D puty 
should be supplied with the necessary letter 
5^.s°.'ron V.' ,0ook..Od form, «blob 
?,<î™.1<i,.arill*b Information to non-meinhem 
(which Is done by the Catholic Benevolent 
Legion and the Catholic order of Foresters 
and their success has exceeded their ex pec
ÎSte.tPetr,llî5iSrly lne lhe Province of 
<|uebec) If this was done our Deputise
P'b^tLV, MX,12 or’new'BrsnohM11.

}5?Œo,S;S,o'îî.r,h">’and

m
ln r as at present

BcMlntitmt of Condolence.

n«ïbi«rêÜ?.il h?e^ple*?<‘d Almighty God In 
JE!2«o JL-1!1®. w,ed°m to remove from ou
SPb.TBr,Sth.0rrthpy.t“?cVje72E^:,1:nWd
whereas, the lut!mate relation* ioug held hy 
tne deceased with the members of thl* 

der ll^ Pr°P®r that we should 
fe®Prd «ur «PPreciatlon of his 

"rotber.roî,™:nber m,r nob,e 
Resolved, Thai we deplore the lose nf

ïevret®eiifi*n'J?1 blliD ^lth deeP fueling* of 
iHitet.«8îï^n1ed ,only by lhe confident hope

wTeiShSt-.16?rKto h,e “Other and other 
Sndolenn«f«55 bereaved family our sincere

^ffi^ttbno,e,rh^!:,ra:r„b‘^«pb‘„tb,e,^lYiltlîro! “ air,ctlou‘M brother sud Î golll

b. v̂.;.LThtoa'tba,oM;h„e,'

brother and published in our 
pspers lb° C,TH,,LIU

se resolution* 
our deceased
O. M. B. A.

and town 
ELOC’H K,

Rye. See.

St. Mary’* Branch, No. 52,
Th* «rrmA?nProg’ Man^ ,8th Nov., 1889.

1»^8:j^iir„.rt?,rirtVT,:“fmJ'ba:-da--
wlSdSm etôflïïm,!ï1,ghty 00,1 ,n Hl" icflulte 
mi«hLI?i ' ur Ci I tinned Brother

the members of Ur.oih No 62 expr«J nS?

uStTe'ïîSt-ff b-

-îr>

.‘Y • ”
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We do not deaire to be till 
or ungeneioa» in referring to 
of the Toronto Mill when i, 
mette» Cetbolic ; end we reg 
forced to the concluelon that 
It hee ln view 1» the creation c 

the Catholic andbetween r
sections of out people. We 

that lie professions taware
different color, but yet Its pi 
most every day tun counter tc
f estions.

Issue cf 
more

NiABLY every
contains one. or 
paragraphs relsttcg to thi 
It, spiritual guides or its adhi 

• these articles or paragraphs I 
with e pen dipped ln gall. In 

this, other pages of tbo paper 
with lengthy contributions fi 
tent clergymen of leisure—‘‘f 
anthroplsts aud hzy pbllosoph 

the pen”—whose chief object 
display atimotUy tuwaids t 

Church.

Its account of toe attsck on 
Welsh serves as a good illusti 

unfairness towaids Catholics, 
to the occurrence commer ces 
“It ie greatly to be deplored 

bishop Welsh should have b 
on bis arrival here the other i 
appears to be adlepoeltlonln sc 

however, to magnify the till 
it appear that stone-throwlog 
on by grown-up persons. T! 
good order prevailed «long 
cept at the point where a atom 
through the carriage window 
pened that those ln charge 
tion changed the route witho’ 
ing the police, and that th 
officers at or near the 

thrown. .

1

the atone was 
Is wholly certain, from all 
gathered, that the act 
some lrd.” The G’cbe and 
tike a very different view 

and the first mcntlonec

wss c

rence
the b'.nmc largely on the she 
ranting preachers, 
as repotted by these paps 
Smith’s coachman was hit 
with a brick, that the win

We hevi

Archbishop’s catrlsge were i 
the same missiles and that 

blow oictlvtd a severe 
that the windows of the 
Governor's carriage were b 
another shower cl stones c 
that afterwards the wlndo, 
vent were shattered by thi 
atones. The Mill’s reporte 
Is simply this: “A boy th 
We ere not surprised, we 
that the Mall should try to 
the ruffianly conduct oi the 
Once before it pursued 
When Wm. O’Brien wee i 
stick (an inch) of leaded b 
whole story.

The Mai!, in Its time, h 
Itself from many quarters - 
vigorous denunciation, 
abueed sheet, and much ca 
this abuse. When an atti 
to corrupt the Ontario Le 
Mr. Fraser said it was tl 
brawling brood of bribers w 
under the eves of tbe Mai 
polilical world the paper, 
nobody’s child, aud it 1 
mouthpiece of a brawling

A telegram from Otta 
Information that Mr, J. J 

M. P. for Montreal Cent, 
as the person likely to ob, 
of Solicitor General. It 
ceded that Sir John Macd 
haa been very fortunati 
tion of hls colleagues 

aim has btry. Hls 
about him the most indu 
the meet able of those w 
hie political banner. T 
Montreal Centre would 

a source of real st
‘

prove
an ornament In the Min 

of high character, aman
a learned barrister, and 
all classes Is Mr. Cuirai 
to the ministry, we feel e 
add another very strong 
lsterial chain.

To thi: Hon, Frank H 
distinction of being the 
among those who made 
Archbishop Walsh ln 
becoming one. This 
of Mr. Smith Is not an 1 
growth. We can go t 
and call to mind mauy 
Frank Smith was alway 
when faith or fatherland 
On the 27th of Noverall 
chartered a special cat a 
convey 
to Toronto, and the hoi 
flags conveyed Hls Grec 
to St. Michael’s Cithedi

COI

Archbishop Wai

- 
: 1

i-H


